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JUSTICE PHILIPS
COLLECTS $744.50 FINES
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For the monili oiiiIIiik Auituat di 
I Justice of Ilio l’euro John l’ hlllp ha 
turned Into the county I roam rer

¡ »'7 4 4 50 which he collect««! from 
Mjn'!'c|orH, vlolutOTM «if güín«* laws and 
a moonuhliMT Ther« wer« 3H «pe«*«!
« r ciiHPH hook«*«! and of t li Ih nufiiher 
only X appianili, the others forfeit 
IliK !»ill money. The Hi>«*t*(i«*r fin?.: 
amounted to $1173.50. There were 
three finen Imponed on violation of 
• li«« game lawn and tin* filien Imponed 
amouuted to $300 or thin amount 
$102 lian been collected. Justice 
I * li i 111> having grunt«*«] the men time 
In which to raine the money J 1! 
(lUyer <»f Vernoniii, win* wan found 
polity of pOMHenninK IntoxiculiiiK li<|- 
nor and fined $300, uft«*r nervlnx 54 
(liiyn In jail, apparently h<*cutn<* tired 
<»f being H KUent ut the Hotel Drt 
\V«dlinKt<*n and manuK««! to dir: up 
$102 und he wan releaned from cun 
tody.

OurlriK the month the Judge did 
not hav«* the plcunure of tying any 
mut rimontai ktiotn hut he «toen not 
think thut cuptd han denerted him. 
tin t thut the little fellow with the 
h«*url piercing arrow 1« taking a rent

fORD CARAVAN COMING 
TO ST. HELENS

I’oVMr und Industrial Inhibit Ho* 
Here I'l’Plu), H«ptciiil»«T 15— llig 
l'ara«!«* will Ix* I-eat lire and W ill 
\ttru«*t llumlr«*«|s— I'riziM Off«r«d

ST. HELENS DEFEATS 
CLATSKANIE; SCORE 6 -3

SAILOR IS SHERIFF
AFTER 30 YEARS

BRIEF NEWS NOTES
OF HOME PEOPLE

( ’u u rt Works Overtime.—  In ordir 
tu it’d through Mio mutiti” work in - 
cldi’nt to tin- court session !>y tuulKlit 
tlic member* of tin* court I,.nuu; 
t.i’cti working overtime this week All 
of them plan to go to Vernon la to
morrow morning on the Columbia 
county apeclal.

DarliTo t k>nf«'r«ticw.— Itev S 
Johnitiin, paHtor of thè Methodlst 
cliurch left hy auto Motiduy evenlns 
to ut temi thè MethodUt conference 
now hcliiK lodil In Salem Ile esporta 
lo return Krlday night and tubo Mr, 
Johnaon tip Saturila)’ tnornltiK lo re- 
niitIli In Saloni unni Ilio conferente 
end»

\ n... Ohi HuImcrllM-r. Mr Geurg» 
Vomì ir. of YVurren, wa» In St Helena 
Tliuraday and called at The Mis! o f
fice tu renew his NuliHcrlptlon It Im 
the thirtieth time Mr Young has 
done this and he says he has no in
tention of hreaklng the hnhlt. In 
addition to Mr Young, The Mlat ha 

mimher of subscribers who have 
■en taking the paper from 22 to 32 
’lira.

Iteerlves .Promotion.— Kelle i.»- 
VIn. who hag been teller at the Co
lumbia County hank has received a 
well earned promotion having been 
appointed iiaalNtant cashier at the 
First National hunk to succeed Gor
don Thompson, who resigned to ur

lìi other employment Mr DeYIn 
lias assumed his new duties and is 
now right hand man for Cashier 
Childs.

I,arx'iit-Tea< h ers  M eetin g— T h e S'
Helens I’arent-Teachers association 
will have their first meeting of the 
siiaaon on Friday afternoon, Septem
ber 15th at It o'clock in the after
noon officers for the ensuing yeui 
wlll he elected Ducile Cummins wlll 
give a talk on class work In music 
and render some musical selections 
on the piano All parents are urged 
to b«x present

Hooked for the dutu of Friday. 
September 15th, the Ford and Ford 
son i’ower exposition will bring to 
St Helens .111 industrial exhibit tha; 
is said to he loiully unlike unytlilns 
ever seen here before. The “ Ford 
Curavun1' us the show is commonly 
referred to, carries with It one him 
dred 1 rucks, tractors, machine* 
tools, Implements, lighting system, 
e t c  The equipment represents at. 
Investment In excesu of IIUU.OOU un*. 
ilic dally operating cost is more than 
V5U0 The caravan Is returning from 
a tour of Willamette valley and o! 
Southern Oregon, having left I’ori 
land, July hth. It Is now 011 Mi’ 
way to Astoria and Seaside.

Having Issued several hundred 
personal invitations to witness llu 
Ford and Fordaon I’ower exposition. 
1 lie Fteldhousc Motor company, local 
agents, report the probability of a 
1 • • 01 d-breaklng crowd. "The cara
van Is indeed a most unusual ultra >- 
Hon and so costly that it would lie 
Iinpir ".ble to bring It here except un
der the great co-operative plan that 
governs the enterprise und I a n  sun- 
that many people wlll appreciate th<- 
opport unity ef seeing It.

An excellent program has been ar
ranged Kvery detail of it Is free 
to everyone. This includes the mov
ies, radio, etc , and a cliunce to see 
the hlg parade of Fords. The cara
van Is due here at 10: JO o'clock und 
It Is planned to stage the parade soon 
after its arrival.

The following prizes have been of
fered hy local merchants to encour
age Interest In the parade which 
promises to he well worth seeing

Kurd car or truck with highest 
license number; $2 merchandise do
nated by Austin's store.

Worst looking Ford In parade; can 
auto polish. Fleldhouse Motor com
pany

Tallest lady in Ford day parade;
1 gallon can /.*• rolene by Depot Ga
rage

Youngest baby In parade; baby hot 
water bottle, IHazu i’ huntiacy.

Ford owner or driver with longest 
whiskers; 1 pound can l.ipton Tea, 
Central Grocery.

Largest family In parade (number 
of persons 1; suck flour. Hoy's Gro
cery.

Youngest baby In parade; $5 sav
ings account, Columbia County bank.

Newest lirlde In parade; 5 pounds 
Williams A- Sons best coffee.

I’rettlest girl under 18 years of 
age; 4 pound box candy, St. Helens 
Candy Kitchen.

Oldest man driving Ford car or 
truck; Slbcrllng Cord Tire, Field- 
house Motor Co

Oldest woman driving Ford car; 
)2 worth of meat

Isxal Teal)) Hungs Third Defeat on 
4 lu lsk a iiie 's  # ! 0 4 1 ,0 0 0  T ea m  and 
I in i m >rted Hut ter)— Gunn- I’ luyed 
Here Hefore llig ( 'resd .

tortoli A Wilson 
Hest dressed store window featur-

|Hi:UMA . B A K E R Y  
MARI. IMPROVEMENTS
la Order to Mipply bis rapidi) Iti-1 

; Hell Ululili, proprle- 
Itür of thi Wi St Helens tiaker> 
c  und 11 .1 ry lo instali ino!"
tm! bettet machtnerjr The latest b4 
Union n, 1 1, ik- ry Ih a late model
1 entry ni,v i The fhnir Is taken 
«foni a sanltury piale bin Mirougli 
‘ n ’ levatoi ami Hlfted hefore gültig 
•»lo tl • mixer, bolli heilig wrorkeu 
by p|””tr:, ¡,r,.A,.r After thè doligli 
i* |rap«i.. ntxed li is thto place i 
110 a large hin to ralse and frolli 
|there to ih” hreuil pana and liext to 
|!hs oven Iti'reiitly a new ovell w.is 
•«iteil lo thè , 'iulpment und tli«' ilallv 
raparI!y ,,f 1 |lt* iwo ovens Is ahout 
tona loaves of hri’itd p«>r day and 
burnir, ,U ,.| pu>» alni eukes Mt 
Hsumann eates thut hls dally ave 
•t" Is uroliti,| inno loaves of hread 
«*p da) l.ust Saturday was a rec- 
•rt-bre»blng day for thè linkery.
* ol hread i»*’ing l i f H  I
0,11 Dm liakerv furnlHlo’s empio)-- 
'brut for (ivo |ieop|e n.iil Ih on» of 
'•>” city's linportanl small Industries

III shop Moon- lien' Hunda) HD
hup Moore, coadjutor of Ilallaa, Tex. 
as, a noted minister who Is attend
ing the Kplsropal conference now he 
lug held In I’ortliiml is coming lo 
Si Helens Sunday und will hold ser 
vices In Christ church at II o'clock 
The bishop Is recognized as a very 
learned man and stands high In the 
councils of the church The public 
Is cordially Inviteli to uttend the s i t  
v l< es

New Memlx-rs for C. of C.— During 
, lie past week the following have 
added their names to the member
ship roll of the St. Helens Chamber 
of Commerce: I*. J Kavanagh. II
K Turpin, W I’ Leaaard. Kddlw s 
I'lace and Alex II Kerr executive 
Secretary John I. Storla reports that 
lhere have been very few desertions 
from the ranks with the exception 'if 
a few members who have moved 
from St. Helens

Ing Ford caravan; $25 credit on a 
Ford cnr. Fleldhouse Motor Co.

Ford showing greatest mileage;
H inch Crescent wrench, St. Helens 
Hardware Co.

Ilest comic entry; 5 gallon can 
Zerolene, Standard Oil Co.

Ford carrying greatest number of I 
children under 16 years of age; 6 
large sized loaves of hread, Heu- 
mann's Kakery.

Ford traveling greatest distance to 
join parade; Subscription or renew
al to Si Helens Mist.

Hest I,'liking Ford hug; $1 neck
tie hy K M Melon

Ford having highest license num
ber of another state; I box candy by 
Riverside Confectionery.

Ford with most complete camping 
outfit; pair of pliers by Akin Hard
ware store.

Ford carrying couple married the
greatest number of years; wind
shield cleaner hy Fleldhouse Motor 
company.

All entries are confined exclusive
ly »0 Ford cars and trucks. Further 
Information may he obtained hy writ
ing >r phoning the Fleldhouse Motor
company.

It was scheduled to take the St. 
Helena teams to ( latskanie for the 
Labor Day game, hut the Clatskanie 
grounds were too sloppy so at the 
lust moment it was decided to play 
the game here, ( latskanie was de
termined to win the game; the hired 
players were on hand, hence their 
anxiousness to play. Another lit« le 
thing was that the winner of the 
gam« was to take the entire gate re
ceipts, all or nothing, and Clatsku 
nle figured on raking in the pot and 
from the way they started out it 
seemed as though they would do just 
thut thing. .Manager Hunt chose 
Southpaw Reiten to occupy tile Hil
lock und hefore the big hoy could 
get started three runs had been 
chalked up by the Clatskanie aggre
gation. Geary, first man up, sing
led after two strikes. Larsen poled 
a single between first and second. 
Geary going to third. Souveuir trip 
led, scoring Geary and Larsen and 
Adams singled scoring .Souvenir. 
This ended the scoring for the inning 
as Hryant and Conyers struck out 
and Van was an easy out Itelten to 
McKie. This ended Clatskanle’s 
scoring.

In their half of the first frame 
St Helens tied the score. I’arklnson 
walked and stole second. Bellville 
singled and McKie was hit hy a 
pitched bull. Calhoun after having 
struck at two curves straightened 
out on a high fast straight hall for 
a triple scoring three. Conyers 
struck out und Calhoun was out at 
the plate when Howe lilt to second. 
McDonald forced Howe at second

St. Helens rung up three more In 
the second. Fill was out on an in
field hit. Itelten walked, Parkin
son singled. Bellville dropped a 
Texas leaguer hack of second and 
Itelten scored and Parkinson scored 
when McKie laced out a single. Cal
houn doubled scoring McKie and 
this ended the scoring for pitcher 
Stone got his curve hall and fast one 
to working. For the next «even 
innings it was as pretty a game as 
any fan could wish to see. Neither 
side made a bobble and both pitch
ers were delivering the goods. There 
was some fine fielding and good 
stops by players of each team and 
the crowd was liberal with applause 
at every good play.

Manager Hunt and every St. He!- 1 
ens fan were jubilant at the well 
earned victory since the team playe t 
all home men and were without toe 
services of big Bill Steers No one; 
was more pleased than Reiten for 
he pitched the best game he has, 
pitched this season and was in dan
ger only twice or three times after 
the first frame. His team-mates 
came to his assistance and on good 
fielding and a smar* double play, 
pulled him out of the hole.

R  H .  E
Clatskanie ..............................3 7 0
St. Helens ..............................6 7 0:

Summary: Struck out, by Reiten, 
7. hy Stone 5. Hit by pitched ball. 
Stone Walks, S t o n e  5, Reiten 0. 
Butteries. Stone and Stewart; Reit
en and Howe.

Last Saturday Sheriff Wellington 
called at the Seaside Signal office to 
get a copy of the paper. While 
there he picked up the Asturian and 
noticed In the columns of "Thirty 
Years Ago" an Item which stated 
that the clipper ship Tlllle E. Star- 
buck was taking on cargo for New 
York That was September 2, 1892, 
and the sheriff’s thoughts turned 
backward, for it was the Tlllie E. 
Starbuck that brought him from New 
York to Astoria, and "Duke" was 
one of the crew of able bodied sea
men. The vessel sailed from New 
York In January and reached As
toria just six months later. “ Duke" 
collected hls six months pay, $se, 
and left the Hhlp and came to St. 
Helens, for what reason he doesn't 
know, but he has been here or in 
Columbia county ever since, with the 
exception of the time he was in the 
navy during the war. Wellington 
doesn't admit it, hut no matter how 
ambitious he was. it Is a sa*» lie« 
that he didn’t dream he would Btep 
from sailor to sheriff in the thirty 
years which have intervened slnca 
lie left the famous clipper ship.

Itegistiatiun  o f  Pupils on Thursday 
M orning Show s Iricreane in A tten d
ance o f  HI O ver la s t  Y ear— H igh 
School lias 10M.

The school hells of the St. Helens 
school rang Tuesday morning and 
hundreds of boys and girls answered 

1 the call to begin the new school year. 
Except for registrtation and assign- 

I ment, little was done Tuesday and 
< school was dismissed early so that, 
the scholars could get the needed 

| school supplies. Work started in 
earnest Wednnesday afternoon and 

1 considering the crowded quarters 
' there was little confusion.

The school registration this year is 
the largest in the history of the school 
and shows a marked increase over 

■ the attendance of last year. The reg
istration by grades is:

John  Gurntn School

SON OF W ALLINGFORD” 
OF UNUSUAL MERIT

That the feature attraction at The 
Liberty next Sunday and Monday, 
with the usual two shows Sunday af
ternoon, Is shown hy the fact that 
there are 1,505 scenes and 8,000 
players In the production, besides 
which there are hundreds of ele
phants, camels, horses, and other 
animals.

In addition to this it was neces
sary to construct an artificial lake 
500 feet wide by 2,000 feet long a*, 
a cost of $20.000. A whole town, 
that of Whittier, California, was 
used for many of the scenes. 1 eu 
tanks of oil, measuring 12 by -4 feet 
were used to get the fire scenes, 
which were taken at night upon the 
lake of burning oil. The conflag
ration raged on the lake for days, 
sweeping heavenward in huge whirl
pools twice the size of a man’s body.

The exploding of the ten tanks of 
oil made not only a spectacular scene 
hut was filmed at great risk on the 
part of the camera men and players.

Unusual lighting effects and color
ing have been used In the produc
tion. Green tinting of scenes show
ing the closeup of burning incense, 
red lighting for the developing room 
and unusually pictorial titles are all 
the work of Mr. Chester, the author 
of “ The Son of Wallingford.”  The 
hill also carries Larry Setnon in “ The 
Sawmill." a comedy made in the red
wood district of California.

WINTER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY

Notes ,.f tlu- >«olile.
Clatskanie had four outside play

ers. the battery. Stone end Stewart 
of Oregon City, Geary of Astoria 
and Souvenir of Cathlamet. Si. Hel
ens hi-.d nono

Itelten has a good eye on hulls 
and strikes. He walked the first 
three line-’» up.

The S. P. & S. R. R. company will 
put in effect their winter schedule 
on Sunday, September 10th. The 
summer and beach trains will be 
withdrawn and the former schedule 
resumed The arriving times of 
trains at St. Helens will be as fol
lows: To Portland. No. 26. Rainier
local, 8:46 a. m.; No. 22, from Sea
side and Astoria, 11:08 a. m.; No. 
28, from Astoria. 4:07 p ni.; No. 24 
from Seaside and Astoria. 8:02 p. 
in. To Astoria and Seaside. No. 21. 
9:18 a. m.; No. 25. to Astoria, 2:13 
p. in.; No. 27, Rainier local. 5:57 
p. rn ; N > 23, to Astoria and Sea
side, 7:17 p. m.

Under a new arrangement all S. P. 
& S. trains will arrive and leave 
from the Union passenger station in
stead of the North Bank station as 
heretofore. This arrangement does 
not apply to the trains o f the Ore
gon electric. They will continue to 
use the North Hank station.

Total Grades ...............................388
The total last year was 327, so

the increase this year is 61.
High School

Freshmen .........................................  67
Sophomores .................................  47
Juniors .............................................  26
Seniors .............................................  28

Total .........................................168
This is an increase of 20 over last 

year at the end of the first week.
Instructors in the high school are, 
Mabel Stroud, English; Miss Tozier, 
mathematics; Maud Barrett, history: 
Mrs. W. C. Downs, languages; Jaw 
R. Austin, sciences and athletics; 
Miss Hine, commercial department. 
About 40 of the high school students 
are from surrounding districts, Sup
erintendent Wilkerson stated, whlcn 
is a marked increase over the prev
ious year.

McBride School
Grade Teacher Scholars

Mrs. F. C. Holibaugh , . 
Mrs. F. C. Holibaugh . .
Mrs. Wallace ..................
Mrs. Wallace ..............
Leota Ketel ....................
Leota Ketel ....................
C. E. L a k e .......................

17 
15 
13
19 
17
20 
17

8 C. E. L a k e ...........................  14

Total ........................................... 13 4
Registration at the end of the

week last year was 124.
Summary

Grades John Gumm .................... 388
Grades McBride ........................... 134

Grades ............................................. 522
High School .................................... 168

Grand Total .................................... 690

In the fourth inning Reiten pitched 
only three halls. Bryant went out 
McDonald to McKie; Conyers, Pill to 
Mi Klc and Van was thrown out by 
McDonald.

E N G IN E  OVERTURNS;
BLOCKS TRAFFIC

l-nrlim Nil 159, Engineer Höbet*. 
«''Hing westbound freight train No 
‘ *1. overturned while hacking Into 

»pur at Assembly (C o l l*W *  
' " f ! at nliuiit II o ’clock Thursday 
warning and traffic on the railroad 

bh-i'ked tor aeveral hours The 
™l"t!i Klkv, on hoard a special train, 
“M bound for the Elks ron ven Hen
** Neu |,|,., xviifii held nt W est St Hel*»*«-len» fur several hours an«l ilici"«; 
,h* time th e y  were there parade«! 
'he street,. Utile damage was done 
to the engine nn<l no one was hurt Is 
'«a Information given out by th<- 
f*ltroad company. Another engine 
j0®« the freight curs from the main
tfsrk to It sitting further down the line -

lain* tulo Trip. A. \l Holt, Mr 
I M Shackleford and Miss Averle 
Shackleford arrived In Sf. Helens on 
Sunday nigtit coining front Oakland. 
California Mr Holt und Mrs 
Shackleford left SI Helens about a 
month ago for Oakland where Miss 
Averle had hern visiting since Jim- 
They followed the Pacific lllglixva) 
hut on the return trip they left the 
highway at Grants Pass and went 
over to Crescent City and through 
Curry county up to Randon over tha 
Roosevelt Highway, which Mr Holt 
declares will he the scenic road of 
the world when It Is completed The 
trip of more than 200« mll«*s was 
made without any had luck the 
«ar and It was necessary lo change 
tl.es only twice, punctures being the 
cauae.

HAS WATCH WHICH 
BELONGED TO ROYALTY

Iti the sixth Inning McKie h:’.d 
thrc«> unassisted putouls. The big boy 
handled them all without a skip He 
also took some difficult throws dur
ing the game.

INSPECT PROPOSED
TELEPHONE ROUTE

RECEPTION FOR
SCHOOL TEACHERS

Under the auspices of the Ht. He! 
ens Woman's club a reception lo the 
St Helens school teachers will he 
given nt the school auditorium on 
Friday evening, September 8th at 8 
o’clock. There will be 11 musical pro 
gram and welcoming talks and light 
refreshments will he serveil. The 
parents are cordially Invited to the 
reception

Frank Patton of Portland, whr 
with Mrs Patton was here Wednes
day for a short visit with their 
friends. Mr and Mrs J Saul, is th<> 
possessor of a watch which once 
helongi-il to a Russian prince, the 
nephew of Alexander II The watch 
was bought from the prince hy ( ap- 
taln John P. Gregg and presented 
to Mr Patton The watch which Is 
a double case solid gold one Is of 
Swiss make. Engraved on the Inaide 
of the case Is a likeness of Alexan
der and worked in with (lie watch 
movement Is another likeness of the 
lllus.rious ruler. Captain Gregg, 
who Is now In charge of the Moscow 
station of the American Relief fund, 
saw the watch, and bought It for 
some million of rubles (which In 
American money amounts to about 
$251 from the prince who Is working 
In the kitchen of the relief atatlon 
Portland Jewelers who have exumln 
ed the watch stated that Its Intrinsic 
value Is about $300

The fnns felt hotter In the seventh 
when a fast double McDonald to Pt!l 
to McKi»’ cleaned thu bases.

Bellville covered a lot of territory 
out In right and nailed everything 
that came his way

Calhoun batted In four of the six 
runs.

J. A Halliday. of the division com
mercial superintendent's office of 
the Pacific Telephone A- Telegraph 
company of Portland and A. C. Hoff, 
division plunt engineer, accompanied 
hy J. V. A. Farnell, manager of the 
local exchange, made a trip over the 
Pittsburg-St Helens roaii to Ver- 
tionla Inst Friday with a view of ob
taining data as to the feasibility of 
«’stablishing a toll line from St. Hel
ens lo Vernonia. The chambers «if 
commerce of both St. Helens anJ 
Vernonia have requested the tele
phone company to establish a toll 
line connecting the two places and 
while the officials have not given out 
any statement It is understood they 
were favorably impressed with the 
proposition.

NEVADA ELECTION
INTERESTS SHINN

' *nd a wrecki’r will pul the *'V’ 'r 
iw0’*''1 ’’"•(•ne on the track H l*|
flight that the cause of the acci-
ll*n‘ was on account o f spreading! Wli.

Mrs Golden Starr Scott sporn 
rinirsilay In Clatskanie forming a 

committee for roll call Columbia 
County Chapter of th«> Red Cross are 
planning a splendid health program 
for the coming year.

Mr ami Mrs L R Rutherford, 
NYade Rutherford and Miss Mildre-l 
Allen returned lo St. Helens Tues
day night after a pleasant two w««eks' 
«aentinn at Cannon Beach. Thor 
were accompanied hy (he Misses Mil
dred and Eleanor Rutherford o f Los 
Angeles, who visited them nt the 
beach for several days The visitors 
left for their California home Wed
nesday night.

Attorney Ge««rge H. Shinn takes 
mar« than passing Interest in the 
Nevada election, especially the sen 
atorlal race for the reason that his 
cousin. Charles S. Chandler Is a can
didate for U S senutor Latest re
turns from the sage brush state In
dicate that the four-cornered race 
Is close with Chandler leadin his 
nearest opponent, Samuel S. Aren- 
etz. by 130 votes. Mr. Chandler 
Is an Oregon product having been 
horn and raised in Baker county. 
Working on hls father's ranch, 
pitching hay and herding sheep, he 
saved enough money to attend the 
Oregon Agricultural college. Grad
uating from that institution he took 
a further «-ourse at Stanford and al
so 9 law course. He settled at Ely. 
Nevada, and is one of the leading 
lawyers of the state. Here's hoping 
that Chandler wins and that Shinn 
will have a strong pull In the U. S. 
senate.

The executive committee of the 
Columbia County farm bureau had 
their monthly meeting here on Tues
day, September 5th. President Smith 
and Secretary Storla made reports 
as to the progress and also as to the 
arrangements made for the farmers 
getting hay by pooling orders with 
the bureau A full necount of the 
meeting will he given in the next is
sue of The Mist.

LOGGER KILLED IN
PECULIAR ACCIDENT

E. W. Trout, aged 35, a donkey en
gineer for the Westport Logging 
company, was killed at noon Sunday 
in a most peculiar accident. It was 
noon when 25 or 30 men boarded 
the “ mulligan car" and started for 
camp and dinner Workmen on a hill 
about 1200 feet from the railroad 
track, were clearing right-of-way and 
set off a charge of dynamite under a 
big stump. A piece of the stump 
about 5 feet long and 8 inches in 
thickness was hurled through the air 
a distance of 1200 feet and towards 
the moving train. Trout was stand 
ing with his hack towards the hill 
and did not see the snag hurtling 
through the air. Other workmen on 
the car saw it but thought It would 
go over the train or fall before reach
ing the track which at the place of 
the accident crossed a deep ravine. 
The flying snag struck Trout on file 
head, badly crushing it and hurled 
him from the car to the bottom of 
the ravine 7 5 feet below. He was 
badly mangled and killed instant!.

Coroner White was summoned an-1 
took the remains to Clatskanie an 1 
communicated with a brother of de
ceased who lives In Oklahoma who 
instructed that the man should be 
burled at Clatskanie. The accident 
was peculiar in that the flying snag 
and the moving train should reacn 
the same spot at the same time.

For the first time in hls life Hon. 
Juilsou Weed, county commissioner, 
will ride on a train— to Vernonia. 
He will tie on the Columbia County 
Special when it leaves St. Helens on 
Saturday morning The commission
er has lived in the Nehalem for al
most 40 years, but he has never 
reached Vernonia by train

FAIR BOARD MEET;
ARRANGE PROGRAM

Prospects are that we will have 
fair weather for some time now 
Thurstla.v the rain ceased and the 
sun came out. The wind is in the 
north, which at this season of the 
year Is an indication of fair weather, 
so old timers say.

The Columbia county fair boa”d 
met at the office of the county 
school superintendent Wednesday 
morning and arranged the final de
tails for the fair program. Secre
tary Ray Tarbell stated that he 
would have the program completed 
early in the week and give it to the 
press. One of the big features of the 
program will be the entertainments 
given by the children of Scappoose. 
Rainier and St. Helens. Each of 
those communities will have a night 
anil the fair board has the prom
ise that the entertainments will be 
creditable.

Efforts are being made to arrange 
for a baseball game between Clat- 

Iskanie and Rainier, but the date has 
not been settled on.

A. M Holt is transacting business 
in Portland today.

I?

Grade Teacher Scholars
1-L Lois Harnett ......................  32
1-H Mrs. Beckmeyer .
2 Effie Brown .......................  42
3-L Mrs. Wilkerson . . ..............  34
3-H Amanda Lake . . . ..............  29
4 Annette Payne . . . ..............  52
5 Belle Conoiogue . ..............  57
6 Clara Ketel ........... .............  32
7 Ella Hattan ........... ............ 39
8 Harry Ingraham . ..............  35
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